
Dunn News
DUNN ~ The Community Re-

creation program at Harnett High

School is now in full force The
hours are from nine to five daily
and nine to twelve on Saturdays.
Mr. Preston Hill, supervisor, re-
ports that many community help-
ers have aided in getting the
grounds ready for piny. Tin. S di-
ball Lagu will start on Thursday
of this week. Mr. Hill arks for the
full cooperation of parents in
sending their children out to the
school. The helpers arc Willi .n E.
McNeill and Berlencia Winn.

St. John Missionary Baptist
Church hid a very successful Dai-
ly Vacation Bible School last week j
with Mrs. Nellie Byrdsol, sur.rine-
tendent. A full program of devo-
tion, bible studies and stories, songs

games and art work was enjoyed.
The following staff of workers
were on hand duly; Mrs C. B.
Codrington. mu Mrs. Fiorie
Rhoades, Mrs. A. T M. :; niel, Mrs,

O. S. Payton, Mrs T. O. Setter-
white, Rev Mc'.T; At ; M" C D,

Crowe and Ms s. M Crr.v B. ft" =h-

merits were ;-\ rv d by Mrs. Ma-
bel Mcßaven, chairman. M Lu-
cy Thurman, Mbs Helen Young',

Mrs. Esther Thompson. The aver-
age daily attendance wrs 10 i.

Rev. C. B. Codrington was speak-
er at, the Men's Day pogrom at
St John Baptist Ch ;:vh on F,On-

ers’ Day. Dr. Codrington was de-

clared Father of the \ ¦ and pre-
sented with a carnation

Freeman Lodbctt.u Jr.. Clar-
*ne Ledbetter and 3 ir.tucl Rhoad-
es, Jr. left for Camp Atwater in
Springfield, M,. %.

Miss Rutty Rowland is off on an
interesting sojourn. She will stop
in Washington P. Delaware,
Pennsylvania and TL w York

Mrs. Melba Grow W is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. B.
Codrington.

Miss Mary Lea and Ann McLean
spent last week-end in Smithfield.

Misses Jean and Faye Byrdsol
are spending the wotr-'k in Lilling-

ton with theit aunt, Mr. L, D. Per-
kins.

Mrs. Preston Hill is attending
summer school at Fa .••tfov;;!--.

Miss Hazel Lv- ,s in N* w York i
for the summer

Mrs. Annie Bell Massey enter-
tained chonas No. 1 r. ht i' home
on Townsend Street, Sunday ev fl-
ing, with a very delicious service.

Rev. A, T. McDaniel preached at

•he First Baptist Church at Rose-
boro Sunday night. A group of his
members acornpamed him.

Raymond Codrington, a student >

at. Howard University spent some!
time with his parents Dr. and Mrs.; .
Codrington

Sgt. and Mrs. RaAymond Me- i 1
Carney were down from Donor,

.Michigan to v I t th- ir parents ;

Mr. and Mis. Horry Satterwhite. :
Mrs, McCamcy is the former Hel* ’
en LaJune Satterwhite of Dunn

Ven. J X. Satterwhite and Mrs. i
Satterwhite and Mrs. Jessie J otter-
son of Jacksonville, Fla. visited
Rev. Satter white's brother. Mr.
Harry Satterwhite and fapiily.

Bible School was held at Trin- • <
tty A. M F Zion Church from ,
June 17 to June. The theme was, i
“The Church.'' The total enroll-
ment war 105 Tim .school was <
climaxed ¦> ith an exhibition and <

demonstration at the Children’s J
Day Exercis >• Mrs. Lina Culbreth
was director of ‘he school (

The McDaniel Family Reunion <
was held at St. John Missionary i
Baptist Church. This was the fam- :
ily of Rev. and Mrs. A. T, McDan-
lei Sr, Worshipping ip a body at '
the morning set vice the group lis-
tened to a sermon by Rev. Me-
Daniel Sr on "A Father pr- aches J
To His Children." After th-' - r- ;
vice the family enjoyed a dinner '
at the parson.- ce.

The following mem hors of the
family wore present. Mrs Th- Irna .
L- McDaniel Phillips, and her hus- j ,
band Dr. Paul Phillip. Jr. of Fred- ; i
ericksburg. Texas and them ‘we ¦
children Paila, Fredie and Paul (
HI.. Dr. A. T. McDaniel 11, of Rah- j
way. N J and his wife the so rmcr
Miss Lois Kennedy of Phi'add- ;
phia. and their child- n. Gerita. !
and Freddie. Mrs. Beit.ve McDan- ’
lei'Blackman of Buffalo N. Y and 1
Her husband Dr. G. E Blackman,
formerly of Charlotte. N. C , and (
their son Ernie the oldest g; and- •
d-hild. Airs. Rosa McDaniel Hill -,
who is married to Mr S. p Hill ,
now g senior at Mehnry Dents!
School. p-'V P A. McDaniel of i
Rahway y. J and his wife Mrs. i
Edna Wilson McDaniel, formerly
of Rochester N. Y and their child- I

-
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JOE DEW’S
BARBER SHOP

Courteous, Efficient, Barber*
JOS N. CLINTON AVE,
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RUTH LEE SHOP
Smart Apparel for Pre-Teens.

Juniors <fe Women
300 EAST BROAD ST.

Dunn, S. C.
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E. BAER
& SONS, INC.

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE '
DEPARTMENT
104 Clinton Ave.

Dry Goods, Men’s & Boys’ ,
Clothing, Hats. Millinery & !

Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear | (
£3O • 222 East, Broad Street |
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ren Sandra and Paula, an adopted
son Mr. George Small and his wife
Mrs, Shirley Small of New York.

Out of town guests from Rock
Hill, S. C.: Mr. James H. Gondloch,
President of Friendship College
and Mr. A. D. Chisholm mortician.

Durham
Notes

BE MR> IDA L SCOUOCK

OBITUARY
DURHAM. Death recently

claimed Mr. Robert Mareeilus
Lowe, the son of the late Marcel-
lus and Hattie Lowe, Born Novem-
ber 11, 1906 in Durham County, he
departed this life Tuesday, June
IS, at. Duke Hospital after a brief
illness. Survivors arc his wife,
Mrs. Lula R. Lowe; four children,
Mrs. Geneve S. McAllister, Con-
stance. Robert Hamilton, and John
Wayne Lowe, all of Durham, one
grandson, Roland McAllister; one
rister, Mrs. Sadie L. Cole of
Charles Cole, of Durham, Mr. Wil-
Chapel Hill; three uncles, Mr.
Kam end Jessie Cole of Chapel
Kill, six noices and five nephews
and a host of ether relatives His
funeral was held Saturday at New
Bethel Church with Rev. L. W,
Reid officiating.

SICK AND SHUT-IN
Miss Mary L. Stephens is doing

nicely in Lincoln Hospital under-
going an operation, Mr. Willie
Jones, Mr. Alex Howard and Mr.
S. P. Satterfield are home from
Duke hospital and are doing fins.
Mrs. Gertrude Dunn Timmons is
reported sick also.

VACATIONING
Miss Verlena Johnson and Miss

Thompson are spending their va-
cation in New York for the sum-
mer.

GUESTS
Mrs. Ida Lee Scuclock's week-

end guest was Mr Marvin Cooper
of Wahiryton. D C and hc-r house
guests on Tuesday were Mrs. Edna
Scurloek and children. Frydene
and Kaye of Orange County.

Gary Notes
BY MIS* MAE N. HOPSON

CARY Or, the 3rd Sunday, the
morning services were held at
Union Bethel A. M. E. Church. The
Rev. Mr. Treadwell delivered a
very inspirational message on thea
subject, "'Lord make us one" and
ar special guests added to the ser-
vices were the Tyler Trio of Ra-
leigh, who gave a number of selec-
tions. Visitors are always welcome.

With, the theme “The Last Su ri-
per’ the Rev. Mr. L. C. Lee, gat
to his hearers a great sermon at.
the Mt. Zion Baptist Church Sun-
day at the eleven o'clock service.
•Among the visitors was Rev. Wil-
liams of Raleigh.

On Sundry afternoon the Masons
celebrated St, John’s Day at the
Christian Church. Rev, Dovvnoy of
Durham was guest speaker,

Sunday afternoon at the Cary
Colored School the Spiritual. Stars
of Asbury, were the sponsors of a
rmrsieal program. Master of cere-
monies was Mr*. William Hooker.
Those appearing on this program
were; The Spirituaktts o' Raleigh:
Voices of Harmony. Asbury; Sil-
ver Stars, Six Forks; Harmonetts,
Evening Siars, Gospel * Jubilee
Singers, The Tyler Trio, all of Ra~ |
leigh; Mr. Frank Richardson of i
Durham, and the Macedonia Four, j

PERSONAL
Mrs. Lillian Reaves and Miss

¦Ann Pollard, who wore delegates
to the Convention of the South,
which convened at Manly Street
Christian Church last week, re-
port a grand session

Mrs. Nevonia Wood of East Wal-
nut Street and Miss Mina Boyd of
Ferrell Street have gone to New
iork. N. Y., to visit relatives and

friends,
Miss Marion Fay Morgan of

Green Level Road, is spending her
vacation in New York, with her
uncle- and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan.

Mr and Mrs. Perse! Brown of
Portsmouth, Va.. have returned
home after visiting Mrs. Brown’s
mother Mrs. Alice Beckwith, of
Last Johnson Street.

A THOUGHT
“Whose brand of Christianity is

going to win the world?”

Rhamkatte
RHAMKATTE ~• tiruesuay night,

June 18th. at 8 p.m. the. Rev. Isaac
Lee of Watts Chapel, members and
choir rendered services at the Oak
City Baptist Church in Method N.
C,
C. Sunday School of Watts Chapel
convene at; 10:30 with the Assis-
tant superintendent Mr. Nathaniel
Mims.

The superintendent, Mr. Chester
Denman was at the Sunday School
convention. Misionary meeting was
after Sunday School with the Pre-
sident Mrs. Kstella Jones, presid-
ing Night services began at 7:45
with the guest speaker the Rev.
Aaron Johnson of Shaw University.
Rev. Johnson was arompanied by
Rev. West also of Shaw University.

This service was sponsored by
the Junior Missionary of Watts
Chapel,

The community Tarry meeting
was held at St. John Inst Monday
night June 17th, The Pine Circle
Club will have their Annual Ser-
vice at Watts Chapel the fifth Sun-
day evening, June 30th,

One of North Carolina's favor-
ite tiroes of the year—the peach
season—is here again.

Keep plenty of water before the
cowi at all times.

A* the temperture goes from 70
to 90 degrees the amount of water
nmdtd per cow double.

CONCORD
NEWS

BY MRS. MARION IV BOYD

Phone State 2-2588
College Students

CONCORD Many students who
are attending college elsewhere
have returned home for the sum-
mer or for brief visits before go-
ing to summer jobs.

Among these college students
are Misses Yvonne and La Rose
Griffin who have successfully com-
pleted the freshman year at A and
T College. They are majoring in
Architectural Engineering. One of
their extra-curricular highlights
during the past term was an ap-

. poaranee on the talent, show spon-
’ sored by the Winston - Salem

Club at A. and T.
Robert Howie, who possesses an

’ unusual ter or voice, has complet-
ed. his freshman year at N, C. Col-
lege at Durham. Naturally his ma-

’ jor is music
' During the school year he went

with the choir on its northern
tour and he was one of the NC.C.
students chosen to take part in

. the Faster Cantata presented by
Duke University,

Miss Irma Jean Freeman attend-
ed ‘Winston-Salem Teacher's Col-

; lege. Her major interest is Primary
’ Education. She had a very busy

! freshman year. As a member of
the Dramatic Club, she had a lead-
ing rc-I? tn “The Bell”, one of the
three one-act plays that made up
the Club’s annual production. She
is also a member of the Pyramid
Club.

At the end of the first quarter
of the 1957-53 term Martin Sadler
willcomplete his training at A. and
T College, He is studying to be-
come a radio and television tech-
nician. He is a member of the Vet-
eran's Club the Radio and Televi-
sion Club, andthe Technical In-
stitute Club.

Miss Helen Caldwell is now a
rising sophomore at Livingstone
College where she is an Elemen-
tary Education major. Physical

Educations her pet subject She
j appeared ir the annual Freshman
1 Talent Show last term.

! Willie McDaniel, who has eom-
] pleted two years as a science major

; at. Livingstone College, is really
most interested in Theology,

Clarence Jordan and Troy Shef-
field are both rising juniors at.

Alabama State and majoring in
music. They ore doing exception-
ally well. Their activities show
that they well deserve the scholar-
ships they received from Alabama •
State.

William Kiser has just a few
more weeks before receiving his
bachelor’s degree in Elementary .
Education from Winston - Salem
Teacher’s College. He has been a
member of the College choir and
lie is a member of the Phi Beta
Sigma Fraternity.

Recreation Lincoln Poo!
Nineteen members of the Begin-

ners’ Swimming Class gave a de-
monstration of the eighteen skills
a beginner must, master. The show
held Friday, June 25 at 7:00 p.m..
was witnessed by several parents
and friends. Mr. J. D. Withers, dir-
ector, announced that fourteen
youngsters are eligible to receive 1
Beginners’ Certificates. They are 1
Harold Black; Lee Bruner. Jr.; '
Diane Best: Harriet Best; Larry
Wayne Bost; Milton Boyd; Willi-
am A Boyd. Jr; Linda Du Bis- 1
setts; Lawrence C. Evans, Jr.; Eu-
ionda Evans; Dartnda Johnson; •
Peggy Ann oJhnson: Phyllis Pear-

I son; and Harold Watkins. '
! Registration for Intermediate ;
: Swimming lessons began Monday, i
| June 24. Instruction will be given 1

daily Monday through Friday from !
10:09 a.m. to 12:00 air..

Mr. Withers also announced
plans for adult swimming lessons.
Registrations was held Monday, I
June 24th and classes will meet (
on Monday evenings. Lessons are i
free. <

Recreation Logan Homes Play- '
ground !

Mrs. Janie Evans and Mr. Ches- <
ter G. Langston, Jr., supervisory
personnel at Logan Homes Play- 1
ground, estimate that an average «
of two hundred children took <
part daily in the activities during 1
the first week. The playground is '
open daily from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 1
a.m. and from 5:00 p.m. until dark «

The daily activities include or- J
ganized quiet and active games as
well as supervised free play. Or- :
ganized play for teen-agers is in :
the afternoons. Some of the games 1
are badminton, volley ball, box '
hockey, table tennis, croquet, ]
checkers, tether ball and horse- 1
shoe pitching.

Rome special activities during the '
first week were a free movie, free ¦
swim, the Arts ami Crafts wagon,
and a sock-doll show. Children, i
who displayed dolls they made out
of socks were Jean Asbury, Nan-
cy Goins, Gwendolyn Goins, Syl-
via Goins, nrid William Boulware. 1

Playground patrols who have
been chosen so far are Wilson ;
Killer, Jr. Gilbert Kiser; Mar-
tin Luther Facgart, and Eric Knox
(“Sonny Witherspoon")

Children from all sections of
Concord and its suburbs may take
part in the playground activities.

DENTAL CLINIC
The dental clinic now being

held in local schools is in its
eighth and final week. The clinic
is for children from six through
twelve years of age. It is sponsored
jointly by the local and State
Boards of Health.

Dr. A. A. Barnwell, the dentist, '
has spent two weeks at Shankle- :
town School and three at Logan.
High School, and is now complet-
ing the third week at Carver
School In Kannapolis, At noon on
the last day of the seventh week,
Dr. Barnwell reported that he
had treated 310 patients in the •
chair. For these* patients he had
filled 121 teeth and extracted 479,

Sixty-four of the extractions
were permanent teeth and 112 of
the fillings were in permanant

1 teeth. These facts Indicate 3 great '

THE CAPOLINIAN

GOLDSDORO NEWS
Club met at the Leslie Street
Comunity Center Wednesday at
5.30, Persons desiring to join the
organization were invited to at-

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. House
purchased the home built by the
Dillard High School vocational
boys recently. The brick structure,
“alive project” of the Dillard Vo-
cational Department was built un -

der the supervision of H. B. Lucas
and T. L. Parks. The House family
moved into their new home which
is located on Stadium Street early
this week.

Mr. E. B Hughes, band instruc-
tor a: Dillard High School has re-
lumed to Goldsboro aftr a short
visit with his parents in West Vir-
ginia, to begin a summer band
program.

Henry C. Mitchell, on arthritic
invalid of 15 years hut manager of
a news servin'* and employment
bureau and an active member of
the class o' i".37 in that he is
treasurer and corresponsing sec-
retary, spent the day in Kinston
Monday where he was guest of th**
Dunn Family on Lincoln Street.
The trip wss made possible through
the Hamilton Funeral Home.

The State Sunday School Con-
vention will be held as the Bethle-
hem Temple Church June 29-30 on
tv. Washington Street whh Bishop
J. W, Shields of Jamaica, New
York in charge,

The first in a series of summer
sprinkling parties will begin in
Goldsboro Monday afternoon and
children throughout the city will

| be given a chance to beat the beat
! for a few minutes each Monday
1 and Thursday afternoon until the
last week in August. The sprink-
ling parties are a part of the city's
summer recreation program. The
schedule is: John and Claudia, 2:10
P. M. Lincoln Homes. 3.20 P. M.
Elm and Slaughter 3:45 P. M. and
Elm and James. All children are
invited to take advantage of the
sprinkling parties.

Two employees of thes Golds-
boro Post Office have received safe
driving awards from the National
Safety Council. George E. Wilson
of 617 Slaugther Street received a
six year award for professional
safe driving and Edward C. Bos-
tice, Jr., received a two-year
award. Both Wilson and Bostic are
parcel post truck drivers and as-
sist with relays and mail collec-
tions from deposit boxes. Both
active in church and civic affairs
in the community.

Three of Mr. James White's
daughters visited him on Father's
Day. Mrs. Mary Beil Pittman end
children of Newport News. Va.;
Mrs. Elizabeth Arrington and
daughter and Mrs. Dorothy Smith
and daughter of Washington. D. C.

Miss Hoi'is Frederick is able to
be out after a brief illness at her !
home, 30(1 South George Street. j

Mrs. Sarah Gavin is visiting her i
daughter, Willettc- Gavin, Home :
agent of Union County at Monroe. .
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Simmons and I
family have returned from New
York. Miss** Geraldine and Elean-
or Joyce remained in New York
where they will work during the
summer

As of this week the Community
SofTosH Clubs have, the-.' v us-
ings.

\\ I.

Webbt.mvn 3 0

North End 2 1
Ramblers ...... 11
Lille Washington. 2
Lincoln Homes I 2
State Hospital . (1 3

George Wilson is Commissioner
for the Goldsboro Softball Clubs

Bush Memorial
Church Mews

By MRS. ANNIE H, THORPE

The Church School opened al
9:45 A. M with a large number in
attendance. After the reassembling
of the classes and the election of
delegates to the Church School
convention which convenes next
week in Beaver Creek, the* services
were well on the way. The* pro-
cessional was then lead by the
choir with the singing of "God Os
Our Fathers. ’ Ar a regular phase
in our worship service, we kneel
at the altar for our prayer of con-
secration.

Our first hymn. No. 202. “Fath-
er 1 Stretch My Hands to Thee.”
was sung, lined by our pastor the
Rev. W. D. Carson. The responsive
reading was from the special read-
ings and under the heading of
Children’s Day. The 4(h Sunday in
June is always observed for Chil-
dren's Day in all the A. M. E.
Zion Churches in America. After
the chanting of the “Gloria Patri”
the scripture lesson was then read
by our pastor from the first Psalm,

The soul-stirrig prayer was of-
fered by Bro. Neil Saunders. Our
2nd hymn. No. 37,

**

Walk in Un-
Light.“ was sung, lined also by our
pastor while the congregation
meditated devoutly In the srr-
monette to the Junior Church the
life (J Joseph (a good boy) was
very beautifully told. After the
singing of the spiritual “Just, A
Closer Walk,” the pastor chose his
text from the same scripture read,
the Ist Psalm. Theme: “The Chris-
tian's Walk " The minister began
by stressing how important this
Psalm is and the importance of ;
its growth. It also deals with the
happiness of the Godly and un-
haptness of the unGodly He also
discussed the counsel of the un-
godly. Hit leaf also shall not
wither because it is planted by
God's grace because it, in produc-
tive. This was indeed a very pow-
erful message and was greatly en -

joyed by all whose privilege it was
to hear

At the 7:30 P- M. hour after the
singing of several selections, the
minister read the 108th Psalrn and
talked at length from the Ist verse. I

"O God my heart is fassd, Ha be** j

Louisburg
Notes

BY MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS
; LOUISBURG The Mitchell
Chapel Missionary Circle met Sat-

| unlay, June 22nd, at two o'clock
; with the Ist vice-president, Mrs.
Juanita Poster, in charge

The Mitchell Chapel Sunshine
Club met Sunday. June 23 with
the Sunshine Mother, Mr,'-. Ber-
tha Milon, in charge.

Sunday School at the Mitchell
Baptist Church Sunday morning,
June 23, at 10:00 o’clock with the
superintendent, Mrs. Wilma Rori-
well, in ch .Subject of the
lesson. '‘God's Steadfast Love”.
The lesson was very beautifully,
reviewed by the superintendent.

Tlie Haywood Baptist Church
observed Father's Day Sunday.
June 23. with services beginning

¦ at 10:00 am. Church School with
the superintendent in charge. The

I lesson was reviewed by Deacon
J. H. Strickland of Nelson Chapel
Worship service began at li a.tn.
Address by Rev. C). Kelly Lawson,

i Theme- “What Do You Want''”
He developed his subject by

telling the story of the Prodieai
i Son, constantly referring to the

j portion of scripture that reads,
. | "And he began to be m want.”

rhe man who accomplishes any-
thing in life is the man who

‘ wants. In this life in order to
’ grow we must. 'want.

A most soul-stirring sermon was
delivered by the pastor, Rev. O.
H. Brodie. His text was found ir,

1 St. John, 21:15-16. Theme: “The
1 Test of Love.” Ke said, Jesus said

i to Peter Simon, son of Jonas,
lovest thou me more than these?

¦ He .mid unto him. yea. Lord: Thou
¦ knoweth that I love Thee. He said
, unto him, Feed my lambs. He

; said to him again the second time,
Simon, son of Jonas, lovest, thou
me? He said unto him, yea Lord;

; Thou knowest that j love thee.
! He said unto him. Feed my sheep.

•Jesus is saying to us today if you
love me keep my commandments.
Music was furnished by the men's
choir.

CLUB ACTIVITIES
The Rocky Ford Home Demon-

stration Club went on a commun-
ity garden tour June* 20. Persons
winning prizes on their garden
were Mrs. Leila B. Floyd, first
prize: Mrs. Moses Lemay. second
prize: and Mrs. Nannie Blacknall,
third prize. The group enjoyed re-
freshments.

VISITORS
Mr. Man Gill and Mrs. Mar !

: fcha Ward were the guests of Mr-:.;
Lizzie Williams and Mrs Hattie I
Blackmail Sunday, June 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Gill and
children, Mrs. Sumore Johnson,
and her neice were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Williams on |
June 23.

i Miss Althea Check was the b'v- j
j ernight guest of Miss Berk r:;a

| Hedgepeth June 22.

| Maple Temple

I Church News
i “And Peter answered him and
i said. Lord, if it be Thou, bid me
i come unto Thee on the water."
i Greetings to you dear friends in
! the Name of the Lord and Savior.

J Sunday was Youth Day at, our
' Church which was formerly called
t Children's Day. The youth had
j complete control of the church all
j day beginning in Sunday School.

It was wonderful to see- how well
! the program was rend.-red. The

main topic for the lesson was ' Re-
cognising God’s Providence.'' Each
Sunday School class was taught
by a young person.

Music for the day was furnished
by the young people's choir with
Mr. William Hartsficld. Jr at the
piano and Mr. William Moore at
the organ. These two instruments

' blended together made the music
very beautiful.

The choir marched in singing
¦'God of our F-thers'\ after the
choir assemlsd in the choir loft.
Rev, Booker, the youth day pas-
tor, asked the blessing on the sick
and shut in and congregation. The
choir then chanted “Only Believe.”

Scripture, lesson was read by
Rev. Mr. Burnett and prayer wr.s
by Jr. Deacon I. C. Highamith.
This prayer was very spirited to
have come from a youth. During
mission offering the choir sang
“Ail my Appointed Time." Pray-
er over the offering was by Jr.
Deacon Dickens. All visitors were
recognized by Rev. Booker. While
the choir song “Certainly Lord"
featuring th golden voice of Miss
Anaella King. General offering
prayer was offered by Jr. Deacon
M, F. Booker, Jr., son of the pas-
tor. Before the sermon the choir
sang "We are Soldiers," featuring
the voice of Miss Simmons.

Then Rev, Booker came to us
in his own way singing “The Old
Ship of Zion." The message was
Very inspiring and hi" subject was
“Lord Save Me.” After the sermon
the choir sang "I Want Somewhere
to Lay my Head" led by Miss Fal-
sie Smith who is secretary of our
Sunday School and also a graduate
of Ligon High Schol. We are very
proud of her.

Deacon James ONtil, Jr. asked
God’s blessings nvc r the Youth Day
offering. Reverent Booker ?nd the
congregation cave wonderful com-
ments to he young people for
their splendid program.

A talent program climaxed the
services for the day. There were
solos, quartets recitations, read-
ings and poems. Mrs. Jessie High-
smith and her co-workers were
honorri very highly for the fine

gan by saying for what ir your
heart fixed'”' The answer conies:

My heart is fixed (1) for service
to serve my feilowrnan. (2) To

i render praise to God (in Song)
(3) To Give Thanks (He closed by
admonishing us to give our hearts
to God and He wii fix it, This was
also an enjoyable message.

We invite you to our services
because wo ran assure you that

I once you hear Rev, Carson you
1 can’t miwi hearing him again, i

BY LEROY WARNER
FIRST SIT. ZION BAPTIST

CHURCH NEWS
CHARLOTTE -- The public is

cordially invited to attend the First
anniversary celebration of the
First Ml. Zion Baptist Church's

| Deacon Board on next Sunday,
, ’ June 30. The annual address will
• ! be delivered by the R"v, J. B

¦ Humphrey, pas'or of the First
1 Baptist Church.

Music wi)' be furnished by the

i Spiritual Choir of the New St. |
Paul B.qiii-t Church, and also the

1 i Spiritual choir of the Ml. Carmel
• Bap! is.t Chun. h. The sponsors of

: the program are Air. Goins Walk-
-1 : ir, and Mi. James Miller, mern-

¦ | hers of the Do a con Board.
Other members of the Board arc

jas follows: Fred Gulp, Sleeve
Moss, F.rwst Williams and Sam

’ . Pittman. The entire proeeds will
,! go toward re-seating of the church,

i! On last Sunday morning the
» | message vna delivered by the as-
,! sLUmi pa-dor and a 1 urge audience

- Many viskm p ".are pie.-.rnh The
'

>: "vVo are To Debt with God." Rev.
f F G. Low cry is pastor; Gertrude

5 ; Wifipum, reporter.
Theodore McDowell, former foot-

t i

‘ ; bail ace of Johnson C. Smith in the
j I early ;os, plans to re-»nt<T school i1 j this fall. An all-CIAA man while

i’ ' in Colb <se, he says he only needs j
t : one science course: to complete his !

j i requirements far a dee re in phy- j
> | Picnl education.
, j At 4A. M. Mophty morning wa j
li stopped at cur usual place for our S

; i daily papers and fared a flashlight j
. | in our face held by two city police J

• 1 officers Finding that we were at ’

¦ I work, the genial of£kx"’,i said we;
¦! fire just, cheeking every person':

’ | that stops by a business place. ¦
They went on to say I hot a group •
of teenagers had been wen trying;
to break in the Oakl.H-.vn Center.

. i As you know. w<? are always j
; glad to have a with!
I a ne<!ir e officer because we can [
j always learn something about the >

! law, I foil that I should give them I
’ 0 paper in of.dor that I coydd prove i

I to then:: that j really was at work. !
So i vv one of th'- officers a

! paper r.rul - wked them a question |
! about tecmsjfOiS. 1 be by asking ¦
| them if they had uecn a ills to j:
j catch those boys at the Oaklawr. |
Center wh* could be done about 1
teffi'sagors breaking into the build* j
ims

I The offlcej c: wore not too busy j
|to answer our ifiiofetion. Their :
j answer war that any boy over the
age cf 16 wiU be sent to the roads j
Any boy under IS will be si: ‘ to ;

a training school. They went on j
to say that any boy that is out at j
3 and *

am. should be punished. |
Oni* h.-.ts arc off to these officers j
for doing "wh .a rood job.

Happy birthday to Kathy Louise \
Warner, who celebrated her 4th j
birthday on Tuesday, June 25. |
Kathy i; the daughter of 7\Ti and !
Mrs. Lcißoy V/orner and resides at :

till Mr.-CaT Street. Kathy in the 1
youngoft of ft children

Recently the Rev A. Jackson j;
Ryan, jvi m of the Fbi-m- nr i
Baptist Church, received the doc- j
tor's decree at Shew University,.
Raleigh. This column cmigraittlaies j
you Dr Ryan?

The Rev John Robinson has re- j
titrated home after vistttnfc the j
Mi. Vernon and Friendship Baptist j
Churches in Hm;h Point Rev Rob- j

training that was given these j
young people.

Let us no: forget our sick and ;
shut in everywhere. Those on thea |
sick list are Mrs. Con Watson. Mrs
Mary Winters, Mrs. Florence Dix-
on, Miss Lena Have? and Mrs. Es-
tclla Pulleys. "All my appointed
Time. I will wait; until my change ;
comes." :

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Call , . •

COLLIN’S TAXI
"‘HONE EX 5-36%

A Keep Your Tires j
|| In Good Shape!

SwQODLIEF
1 TIRE SERVICE

Dial EX 5-3288
¦ , 135 White Street

P WAKE FOREST, N C, |

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. JUNE 29. 1937

: WARNER LOOKS
’EM OVER

, i'ison is blind and is an ace CAR-
OLINIAN salesman. Won't you get.
your paper from nim ->

SECOND CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Last Sunday morning our pastor.
K v. ,J. M Kennedy, brought an-

h”r soui stirring message. Kis
xt was taken fr<fV Acts. 8:37-38

;’e sopke from thi.„ subject: "How
to be Saved."

Music fa ¦ the n ot-ninp service
F mi, -c d by t! £ Senior Choir

Eh -til:, -, t h, ; ,ti, a t tAe orgm
and .Toe Walker dis jeting.

Two new rnembfit? were added
*< the church dm iijjj the morning
worship service.

Burini; !’re eveniq | worship heur
our souls were lift'd up after rv-
teiving another w mderful mes-
suge from our pastor. Music for
the evening worship hour was ren-
dered by the Sen Ur Choir with
Aiber' H nth at thu organ

On Satuuiav. Juge 29th, fhern
I v ill be a barbocuo civen in the

baemeut of :he church. This bar-
I h ’'c| w i? b ( eg spcr.goreri y, v the
i Yocel Chou- of vrifeich Deacon G.
j W. Gilliam is 'he {tseident.
j Rev ,f. ft >,enr:.v. pastor;

! Mhss Perm Mae Noymen. Reporter

: Average prices fald by North
I'b.nny the month epdod February
U 1957 were 5 cents per hundred
higher than the previous month.

CHEVROLET'
: SERVICE

Company
| New & Used Cars

TeYphnno 31,37
BOX 373

WARR FOEEbT, N C.

Dealer 1404

| K)2 GUJi.LAC
Cnupe L'eViii?

i , Eight Blue. New Paint, Good
| Tires

BEST BV.¥ OR nrtj; ?7C I

Gniisf?ri r tir
C O M P \ i; y

w*u !
N ORTH CAISO r, s y * J

Announcing , . .

r:*£ 'OPZHLS'f: c:

MU FBYkS
SHOE SERVICE

"We Fix 'em Right”

| Cor. White & Roosevelt Ave.

1 Wake Forest, N. C,
BOX 432

Shop Wake Forest
BONUS MONEY

STORES!
:

j: •

KEITH S SUPER
MARKET

Freeh. Meats, Fanrsy Groceries

Sea Foods A Specialty

•

PHONES 2691 - 2661
WAKE FOREST, N. C.

IIOLLOIELL'S
CASH FOOD

STORE
“Good Tilings to Eat"

205 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

Wake Forest
; NORTH CAROLI N A

b |9O PROOF 1
1 G&W 1 «Q*S |
E seven Star ji pint qt. jji
jgj uiMutinwin*|Pj

’ P rsMommsw^,s SEVEN STAR, OUNOSO WHISKEY, 90
S I PROOF. 3?Vi% STRAIGHT WHISKEY. *

t '&&&&,i&mh . :‘| WARS OS MORE OID. MW* G*A>N NCU>
WAI SPIRITS. GOOOdtMAM ft WORTS
ÜB* PEORIA, IW.

BY M. M. HOLMAN
GOLDSBORO This week's

news was compiled by M. M. Hol-
| man for H C. Mitchell. Mitchell is
taking a much-needed and well
deserved vacation.

The School Street faculty was
entertained reacently by Mr. and
Mrs. A. Martel Scott at Scott’s Bar-
becue Case on N. William Street. A
very delicious dinner was served
to the group. Games were played
and beautiful prizes awarded the
winners. The Scott children; Mar-
tel Jr., James, Sybil and Charles,
attended School Street School.
Charles is currently a sixth grade
pupil at the school. James is a
junior high pupil and Sybil arid
Martel, Jr., are senior high stu-
dents. Mr. R. C. Christian ir prin-
cijal of the School Street School
faculty.

The Greater St. James A. M. E.
Church on W. Elm -Strct has a
“new look" in that the vestibule
has been enclosed. Doors now open
from the street, which should add
to the comfort of members and
visiiors. This is a small part of the
building program planned for the
church. Rev. S, B. Lipsey is pas-
tor,

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown of
Brooklyn, N. Y. were ir. Golds-
boro last week end. Mrs. Brown
is the former Helen Williams of
Miller Sireet. She plans to return
the last, of the summer for another
brief stay.

This summer marked the 20th
year Dillard High School boys
have be«»n working during the
summer in Connecticut Girls have
been making the trip about 10
years. The first group of 30 boys
have been at work two weeks. The
second group of SO will leave Sat-
urday and begin work Monday. A
group of 45 girls under the super-
vision of Mrs. C. M. Barnes and
Miss Hattie Hardy will also leave
Saturday. Misses Hattie L. Stevens
and Mozelle Dawson are members
of the girls camp staff too.

The boys are being supervised
by L. L. Thompson, camp director;
J. H. Banks, J. H. Wooten, and A.
B. Parker. Mrs Mildred George
and Miss Mildred Patterson are
members of the boys camp staff.
The group will remain in Connec-
ticut until late August.

The class of 1.937 met at the home
of H. C. Mitchell Wednesday, June
19, 1957 at. 7 o’clock. Calvin Spruill,
class president, presided. The class
planned a picnic in July for the
class and their friends. Mrs. Ada
Pettiway Terry is secretary of the
group.

Mrs. L. J. Foster left for Wash-
ington and New York Sunday
where she will spend the summer
with her daughters, I,aura in
Washigton and Cora Mae in New
York.

Antioch Baptist Church and the
First Baptist Church have been
conducting joint Bible School for
two weeks. Beginners and Primar-
ies are housed at Antioch and Jun-
iors and Intermediates are at First
Baptist. At the close of the day
Friday one hundred fifty two (152)

Beginners and Primaries had regis-
tered and one hundred fifty three
(153) Juniors arid Intermediates
The closing program will be held
at Antioch Baptist Church or; Fri-
day June. 21, 1357 at 6:30 p.m. All
work made by the children will
be' on display through Sunday in
the basement of the First Baptist
Church. Mrs. H. P. Cofield is prin-
cipal at First Baptist, and Mrs V.
M. Dawson at Antioch.

Miss Susie Richardson of 420
Canal Street dietitian at. Barber
Scotia College in Concord. N. C.
is home forth e summer. Miss Ri-
chardson is an alumnus of the
school.

Mr. and Mrs. C, I. Bland left re-
rec-ontly for University of Con- !
necticut in Storrs, Conn,, where
they are studying this summer.
Other teachers studying this sum-
mer are; Mrs. E. W. Wooten, A&T
College, Greensboro. N. C.; Mrs. B.
C. Perry, A&T College, Greens-
boro, and Mrs. Arlena Parks, N C,

College, Durham.
Calvin Spruill was feted recent-

ly at a surprise birthday party giv-
en by the Usher Board of Eastern
Chapel -Baptist, Mr. Spruill has
been a member of the board for
20 years, is surerintendent of the
Sunday School and president-elect
of the Dillard Alumni Association
for 1957-58 year.

The party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lampley
1213 N. John Street, Those in at-
tendance were: Mr. and Mrs
Thomas "Lampley, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Herring. Mr. and Mrs. Ol-
lie Smith, Mr. Abraham McClain,
Mrs, John Thompson, Mrs, W. T.
Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Spruill,

Several members of the Tau
Gamma Delta Sorority motored to
Concord recently to visit their
basileus. Mrs. N. J. Frederick who
is a patient in the- hospital there.
They reported Mrs. Frederick was
in high spirits but would be at the
hospital a few weeks longer as she
had suffered a light stroke, Sorors
making the trip were- E. M. Sas-
ser, C. F, Artis. E. A. Hudson, and
V. F. Sutton. Mesdames B. Whit-
tington and L. B. Federic accom-
panied the group.

Members of the Woman's Civic

need for better care of the six-
year molar which is a child's first
permanent tooth.

.Primarily the clinical dentist
does demonstrative teaching in or-
der to stimulate and educate per-
sons to recognize their dental
needs. Most children are referred
to their family dentist for treat-
ment when the screening during
the clinic reveals a need for den-
tal care,

hen Dr. Barnwell does treat
a pupil, he spends about thirty
minutes taking care of the pupil’s
dental needs. The work of the den-
ial. clinic ir. three fold: preventa-
tive lectures and cleaning; r«-
conrtmctive -- filßngsj and eor*
raottve «
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